Black Door Tavern
6202 South River Road West
Geneva
440.466.6604

**First Course**
*Choice Of:*
French Onion Soup
  Gruyere + croutons
Pork Belly “Burnt Ends”
  Flatbread + smoked cheddar + pickled red onions & jalapenos + hot sauce + ranch dressing
Crispy Shrimp
  Sundried tomatoes + olives + garlic + pesto + preserved lemon aioli
Smoked Potatoes
  Dill + scallion + garlic² aioli + black garlic vinaigrette
Bread & Spread
  Smoked cipollini onion & herb focaccia bread + olive tapenade + pesto
Caesar Salad
  Parmesan + croutons + sweety drop peppers + pickled red onion + Caesar dressing

**Second Course**
Pork belly lettuce wraps
  Ponzu cucumbers & carrots + green sriracha sauce + hoisin + butter crunch lettuce
LA Dawg
  ¼# all beef hot dog + bacon + peppers + onions + pickled jalapenos + aioli + BDT ketchup & mustard + potato roll + bbq potato chips
Sweet Potato Tacos
  Guacamole + salsa macha + cotija cheese + blue tortilla + crema + adobo roasted zucchini
*BDT Hot & Brown
  Oven roasted turkey + country ham + oven roasted tomatoes + bacon + gruyere + mornay + brioche + Hawaiian slaw

**Third Course**
Double Chocolate Brownie
  Chipotle-chocolate frosting + blackberry coulis + whipped cream
Oatmeal-Pear-Microwave Cake
  Coconut caramel
Old School Sundae
  House-made Ice Cream or Sorbet + cherry + whipped cream

**Consider pairing with this Stoli Cocktail:**
**The Green Giant**
  Sugar snap peas + tarragon + vermouth + Stoli Vodka + honey + lemon juice

**Available Exclusively for In-Dine, Sunday-Friday.**